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PREFACE 

This study is one phase of a cooperative investigation undertaken to 

determine the effect or environmental conditions on the nutritive value or 

a vegetable coilllOOnly used in the South. The ptirpose of this pe.rticular 

phase was to determine the effect of soil temperature and clinlatic condi

tione on the nutritive value or t1Jrnip greens (Brassica ~, 1.). Turnip 

greens were selected for study because of their high vitamin and mineral 

content and their wide usage as a vegetable in the South. 

Many investigations have been reported which demonstrated that en

vironmental factors may be responsible for the wide variations observed in 

plant composition. These investigations, however, have f'arnished little 

information concerning the effects of specific factors on either chemical 

composition or more significantly, nutritive value. Field studies relating 

to the production of vegetables have been chiefly concerned with yield and 

marketability of the product rather than its nutritive 'T&l.ue. 

The obvious importance of detecting the specific climatic conditions 

responsible for these regional variations led a group of workers in the 

Agricultural Experiment Stations of several southern states to undertake 

eooperative research along such lines. As a part of the study, changes 

ocCUl'ring in the pantothenic acid, riboflavin and nicotinic acid content 

of tt1rnip greens have been determined. 
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

It bas long been recognized that wide variations occur in the reported 

vitamin content of' nan;y vegetable plants grown Ullder di.f'ferent conditions. 

Mnch of the variation is doubtless due to varietal differences, to inade

quate sampling, and to variability in methods uaed 1n the act1lal. determi

nation of' the constituent. EYidence has been accumalating, however, to 

show that when all of these variables are controlled, insofar as possible, 

wide differences in vitamin and mineral composition still exist, both from 

time to time at the l!98Jlle location, and !'rom one location to another. 

In caretolly controlled experiments in which adequate controls on 

sampling and analytical techniques were maintained, the workers of the 

Southern Cooperative Group fOUlld imaccountable nriations in nutritive 

value. For example, a wide variation in the ascorbic acid content of t12r

nip greens was observed at di.f'ferent locations during the study by Reder, 

!! !;l. (1). The spring crop ot greens grown at Norfolk, Virginia, contained 

over f'our times as mch ascorbic acid as those produced at Stillwater, Okla

homa. Since other variables were controlled- insofar ae poHible, it eeemed 

almost certain that these differences were produced. by the widely diff'eriBg 

clilllatic-- conditions at these two locations. 

Carefnl re-enrn1mtion of' the data from other studies by thie same 

graup ehowed a relation between average daily rainfall and the aecorbic 

acid content of' turnip greens (Reder, Ji~. (2)). The relUl.te indicated. 

a highly 1:1.ignif'icant ud positive correlation betwea rainfall and ascorbic 



acid content. For example, at Experiment, Georgia, the total rainfall 

was 4.55 inches in the tall and 5.12 in the spring; the average asc0rbie 

acid content of Seven Top greens was 100.32 mg. per 100 gm. (wet be.sis) 

in the fall and 144.51 mg. per 100 gm. in the spring. At Stillwater, 

Oklahom, the total rainfall was 5.12 in the fall and 11.28 in the spring; 

the average content was 122.5.3 mg. per 100 gm. (wet basifl) for the fall 

and 151.23 mg. per 100 gm. for the spring. 

In contrast to these findings, Murphy (3) suggested that excessive 

rainfall may exert an unfavorable influence upon vitamin C synthesis, 

since the ascorbic acid content of tome.toes and cabbage was reduced dur

ing a year with high rainfall. 

Experiments conducted in the spril!lg and fall of 194.3 by Reder, !1 

2 

!!,o (2), showed distinct seasonal variations in the ascorbic acid content 

of greens at Experiment, Georgia, State College, M:1esiseipp1, and Still

water, Oklahoma. In these experiments the ascorbic acid content was con

sistently greater in the spring than in the fall at State College and 

Experiment. Howner, the greens which were grown in the tall at Stillwater 

showed a higher a~corbic acid content than those grown in the spring. 

Tressler, Mack and King (5) observed that spinach produced at two locations 

in the fall contained one-third more ascorbic acid than the aame variety 

grown at the same location 1n the spring. 

Spiers and Sheets (6) have reported that turnip greens grown in the 

fall contained less iron than those grown in the spring. 

Bernstein, Hamner and Parks (7) have reported relatively great dif

f erences between the ascorbic acid and carotene in two experiments at two 

different seasons. Both ascorbic acid and carotene seemed to be primarily 
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inf'l.uenced by environmental variables associated with season and location. 

In the !irst experiment conducted in the early S'Umlller the average ascorbic 

acid values were mnch higher than in the second. The growth of the plants 

during the winter months was not as rap.id as dt.1r:tng the summer, but at the 

time of harvesting the plants were of about the same general appearance as 

those harvested in the summer. The aacerbie acid values obtained in the 

experiments at various seasons differed greatly.. It, appeared that those 

climatic factors whieh lead to low ascorbic acid values tend to result in 

high carotene valttes. The majority ef the data indicate that seasonal con

ditions and locatio.n factors which were correlated with high ascorbic acid 

values were alee correlated with low carotene values. Theae workers re

ported that variations such as occur between one location a.nd another er 

between one harvesting date and another may be related to the light inten

aity prtmLiling just before harvesting. 

It was not possible te demonstrate a correlation between the ascorbic 

acid content of greens and temperature, in the 1tudie1 by Reder,!! !Y:.• 

(2). hirl7 wide 'Variations in temperature · ocomTed, but since theae n

perblent1 were not designed to study thie !'actor, differ•noe1 due totem,.. 

pen.ture variation might not have been detected. 

Rede1~, .§1 !!• {2), found the ascorbic &eid content ef 1:reena with 

adnncing maturity were not oonsista:nt. At stillwa.ter the Seven Top greens 

eontained s1gnificantl7 more ascorbic aeid in the media 1tase than h the 

.:rl7 and late stages of maturity. The variations of a1oorbic acid with 

a ·mn-1t7 were not significant 1n the fall experiments at state College, Mia

siaaippi. At Ba.ton Rouge, Louieia.m, th6 ascorbic acid content of gr-een1 

na &l.10 lllightl7 higher tor the meditm stage ot g.rowtb. 
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Mllrph7 (.3) fo'Ul1d that as tomato plants became mre mature, the ascor

bic acid increased in tomatoes but decreased in cabbage. These phenomena 

were related to geographical situation to the extent that maturity rate was 

hastened or delayed by the cl.ilm.tic conditions prevailing throughout the 

growing season in any one region. 

The resul.ts of' work done by Reder, Eheart and Aseham (1) showed that 

fertilizer treatment significantly affected the ascorbic acid content of 

turnip greens but the effect of location was of greater importance. Tur

nip greens of the Snen Top variety, grown at Norfolk, Virginia, averaged 

2.41 mg. per gm. ot ascorbic acid; in Blacksburg, Virginia, 1.28 mg. per 

gm.; Stillwater, Oklahom, 1.58 mg. per gm.; and Experiment, Georgia, 1.90 

mg. per gm. 

Variations in soil type my be a factor, although analysis did :not 

rneal marked differences in soil composition in these studies (1, 4). 

Perhaps more important than available soil nutrients were such factors as 

mechanical composition and organic matter content ot the soil. These might 

be expected to modify the growth of the greens through their ef'fect on the 

moisture-holding capacity of the soil. 

The ef'fect of moisture on plant growth has been shown to be pron0\1llced. 

However, a study made by Sheets, !! ~. (4), shoved little relationship be

tween the total rainfall and the average calci1Dl and phosphorus content ot 

tlll"Jlip greens. Thus greens grown in the same place but in different sea

sons, or in different years, failed to show &JV' consistent correlation be

tween rainfall and calcium and phosphorus content either between seasons 

or between years. Daniel and Harper (8) fo'Ul1d phosphorue content of hay to 

be increased during eeaHns ot higll rainfall and caleia was decreased. 



Data published b;y the Southern Cooperative Group (1) reveal wide di!'

f'erencee 1n the ascorbic acid content of' tlll"J!dp greens produced at ditter

ent locations. In some instance• the variation could be correlated with 

nnehin•. Ia one experiaent the highest ascorbic acid content was ob

served at Ezperiaent, Georgia, where the lowest rainfall was reported.J the 

lowest ascorbic acid content was observed in greens grown at Norfolk, Vir

ginia, where the highest dail7 rainfall was recordea. The reeults seem to 

indicate a direct relationship between the amount of sunshine and the for

mation or ascorbic acid. Differences 1n soil composition or differences 

1n temperature did not appear directly to affect the ascorbic acid content 

of the plants. It was concluded that the reBUlta seem to indicate that 

the formation of ascorbic acid ma7 be 1n!'luenced b;y light intensity and 

rainfall. 

Koham (9) has shown that there is a striking relationship between 

solar radiation and ascorbic acid content in the tomato plant. There va• 

a rapid lose or aecorbic acid when the plants were kept iJll the exper~ 

•ntal laborato1'7 over-night and rapid recov•1'7 when plant• were a::J>Oled. 

to direct nnl.ight. The possible significance of the work done bJ' Bern

stein, Hamner and Parks (7) is discussed with the 9Uggeetion that light 

intensit7 JD&)" be an enviromnental :f'acter playing the dom1wnt rel• 1n de

termining the ascorbic acid content of greeu. There•• no correlation 

between the percentage of clear da7s during the growing season and ••cor

bic acid content of' green• as reported b;y Re.der, !.! 11• (2). 

Spier•, Sheets,!! !l• (6), foU!ld no uniform relatiouhip betwNn 

the total raintall during the growing season ud the iron content et tur

nip green•. The etteete ot raintall at difterent intffftl• 41:lriJlc the 

5 
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growing season were not investigated and the possibility remains that rain

fall may have influenced irqn content, in a manner not discernible in the 

experiment, according to the authors. The amount of moisture the plants 

received influenced the iron content of turnip greens at Woodward, Oklahoma, 

as shown in this experiment; the irrigated crop had a significantly greater 

iron content than the uni.rrigated crop. This area is characterized by soils 

containing low amounts of available iron. 

In contrast to these findings, however, are those of Sheets,~!:!,. 

(4), which showed that irrigation increased both the calcium and phospho

ruS' • content ·or 'turnip greens.·. 
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MATERIALS ilD MEl'HODS 

Mster:lale 

Thie experiment was conducted at stillwater, Oklahom, 1n the epring 

ot 1948. Seven Top t1tt'Jlip greens were used as the experimental crep, 

since this (~ nl.gari) "ftlriety represents a type or greens tbat is 

grown principall7 tor the top greens rather than tor the root. It i• 

well adapted to this region and makes good growth oder favorable con

ditions. Seed stock was obtained from the u. s. Regional Vegetable Breed

ing Laborator.y, Charleston, South Carolina. The site selected was repre

sentative or home garden conditions. The greens we;re cul tiw.tecl iJll 

accordance with accepted horticultural. practices. This 1nvo1Tecl adequate 

preparation or the aeecl bed and subsequent eulti'Ylltien to control weecl 

growth. Seeding was con.,arativel7 heavy- to .,insure a good stand. The 

plots were treated with a complete tertilizer (5-10-5) applied (l>Nadcast) 

juet before planting at approxip.tel.7 1000 potmds per acre. Daring the 

growing season two applications ot henchlorocyelehn:ane ( •iaotex") wae 

dusted on the greens as protection against aphids and Barleq11in cabbage 

bugs. 

The f'irst planting et the greens was mde on April 24, and a aecond 

planting on M!.y 8. Prior to June 21, all 88lllplee were taken f'rom the first 

planting and alter that tilu weekl7 sampling from this planting was con

tinued Ulltil Jul.7 6. Sample• were taken from the aecoNl planting June 21. 

through Jul.7 10. 
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o,,m11,, J1o!?JJ9111 

l£19uenez !l. §eml3!S• Bu'Telthg began when the green• reached mr

ketable •ize. !he lNTea were eolleeted at approxim:tel.1 8 a .m. iJl all 

eaaea net otherwise specified. Sample• were taken at week:1.7, dail.1 and 

three-time dail.7 intenal• ae tollov1iJ 

Weflrl,.ys Se.q:,les were taken once a week at the NM time each dq and 

aml7sed tor ribotlaTin, aicotinie aeid, pantothenie acid and 4rT •tter. 

The euple1 were taken troll the tirat plantingt.roa J1IM 1 to lal7 6 arid 

~ the second planting troa Jwie 21 to Jul.110, 19,48. 

:paU71 At three ditterent intervals during tbe growiq aeaaon, ctaplieate 

ll&Jll)lee were taken on t1Te succe111ve daJ'•• Thie atuq inaludecl ncoee-
. . 

aive raiey da7e a1 well a1 ~cceeeive dry, hot 4&71. · Th••• IUl)linc• ·· 

were taken from the tirat planting on .Tue 8, Jue 22 and Jvl.7 6, 1948. 

Diurpal.: At the earl7, Jlicldle and late 1tage1 ot growth, IUlple1 were 

collected. tor anal.111• at 8. a .m., loon, and 4 p .m. The•• 1Uple1 were 

t.rom the tirat and 1eoond plantiqa and were collected on J'QM 10, 1aae 

. .,... .. ··~ ....... 

: Leave, were colleotecl 1Dta~ bf nttbla tha or·bzt•kiq tha ·abnt 

3/ 4 inch above the c:ron ot the root. Duaged 1...,e, or those which ·WO'lil• 

be atit for cookhg were cli1csrde4. Ia 11&111plhg, tJae 1ar1e, lle41a and 

SJDa1.1 'lUlf'urled leavee were •eleetN froa annp..•iM4 plut1 • . lach '3:nt 
•• .._.~ea 01111 once during the period. 

TEtr1'!?a.1 !t n,m111 
l'lllediatel.7 after '\h• grNu wn-e hlll'Te•W, tbq wn-e 4elivered to 

the laboratorT. J. repre1...-..tin. ean,ple tar anal.7•:l• va1 obtalne4 froll 



approximately two pounds of greens. The leaves were thoroughly washed 

three to six time• in tap water or until they were free from soil and 

finally washed in distilled water. The samples were dried .free of exeess 

water by placing them on cheese cloth and allowing an electric fan to blow 

upon them until all excess water bad been evaporated. They were then 

stored in a refrigerator until all had been further processed. 

The mid rib ot each leaf wu1 cut out and the tissue cut in small 

pieces as quickly as possible. Arter the minced tissue was well ~ed, 

duplicate two gram samples were weighed out for each determination. 

Preparati~n .f.2r Analysis 

To assure complete extraction of the vitamins the samples ot tissue 

were pulverized with sand in a glasa mortar and extracted with 1everal 

S1111!1.ll portions of distilled water. The extracts were made to 100 ml. in 
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a volumetric nask and a 25 ml. aliquot taken for each of the three vita

min determinations. Fifty ml. of 0.1 N HCl was added tor the ribotlavin 

determinationJ 25 ml. or distilled water for pantothenic acid am 8 • .3.3 ml. 

ot S, laOB tor nicotinic acid. These variously treated extract, were auto

claved. at 15 pounds pres1Ure tor 20 minute• and stored in a dark place at 

room temperature until the analyses were completed. 

AnaJ.ytioel P,toc,me• 

Moisture Contenj;z Duplicate fresh samples tor moi1ti:ire determination 

were taken from each of the lots at the time samples were taken for the 

vitamin determiMtiona. A 25 gram sample was dried at a temperature of 

140°F. overnight in a large hot air oven and then traneterred to a small 

drying oven at 104°F. to complete the drying. The Nllplea were allowed. to 

cool in a ·de11icator and weighed to .Ol. gram on a Tor1ion balance. This 
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proceSl!I was repeated util constant weights were obtained. 

Method• !! A••z 
Riboflavin was determined by the method dneloped by Snell and Strong 

· (10) u•ing ~ctobacilly ca•ei. Th• Mthod of Snell and Wright (11) waa 

used for determining nicotinie acid, using Lactobacillus arabinosis 17-5. 

Pantothenic acid was determined by the procedure of Penni~n, Snell and 

Williams (12), using Lactobacillus casei. 

In the practice of ·mcrobiological assay it is customary to prepare 

a treah inoeulum tor each da7•s work. levertheless, with identical media 

and identical conditions, identical degrees of growth are not obtained in 

separate experiments. This lack of reproductivity may be attributed to 

uncontrollable day to da7 variations in the compositions of the medium, 

to chemical changes incident to sterilization, to temperature and time dif

ferentiations during incubation or to changes in the organia itself. 

Inocolum for •••Y tube• were prepared by a transfer trom stock culture• 

to a tube or inoculua mediu. The inoculum were hcubated at 37°C. tor 

18-.36 hours before uae. 

In order to obtain maxillml growth rate the original media de•cribed 

in the previously listed methods waa modified s11ght17. The following 

cha11ges were ade in the amo,mt of material present in the final dilution 

of the riboflavin medi'Dll& gluco•• was increased f'rom 1.0 to 2.0 per oentJ 

adenine, guanine and uracil to 10 mog. per lll.; para-aminobenzoic acid 

to 0.4 acg. J nicotinie acid 0.2 mcg. J and ealeiua d-pantothentate to 0.1 

mcg. The pantothenic acid medium was modified in the amount of material 

present in the final dilution ae tollowas glucose wae increaeed troa 1.0 

to 2.Q per centJ riboflavin inereased to 0.2 :m.cg. per lll.J alkali-treated 



yeast extract discontinued; adenine, guanine, and uraeil to lO.O mcg.; 

nicotinic acid to 0.2 mcg.; biotin to 0.0004 mcg,J pyridoxine to 

0.1 mcg.; and para-aminobenzoic acid to 0,12 mcg. The nicotinic acid 

medium was modified in the amount of material present in the final dilu

tion as followss glucose and sodium acetate increased to 2.0 per cent; 

cystine increased to 0.2 per cent; biotin reduced to 0,0002 mcg.; and 

para-aminobenzoic acid increased to 0.12 mcg. (13). 

The autoclaved extracts for vitamin analysis were neutralized and 

made to 100 ml~ in a volumetric nask. The standard vitamin solutions 

and solutions for analysis were placed in test tubes. Standard tubes 

containing O~O, 0.05, 0.10, 0.15, 0.20, 0,30 and 1.50 reog. of the vitamin 

were used to establish a standard curve for riboflavin, nicotinic acid 

and o.oo, 0.01, 0.02, 0.03, 0.05, 0.10 and 0.20 mcg. of pantothenic acid. 

Aliquots on various levels of 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 ml, were taken from each 

sample for the determinations. The contents of all tubes were diluted to 

5 ml. vi th distilled water; then 5 ml. of the basal medium was pipetted 

into each tube. The tubes were covered and sterilized in the autoclave 

at 15 poundo pressUl'e for 20 minutes. The tubes vere cooled to room tem

perature and inoculated. 

The cells from a 24 hour cultivation of inoculum, produced as pre

viously described, vere recovered by centrifugation and resU§pended in 

about twice the original volume of sterile 0.9 per cent f:l&line solution, 

One drop of the re~ting suspension vas added to eaqh assay tuba, Tubes 

were incubated in an air incubator at 37° for about 72 hours. 

11 

The lactic acid produced at this time was titrated wtth approximately 

0.1 N NaOH using brqm-thymol blue as an indicator. The quantity of vitamin 



1m each sample was then determined by eomparison with the standard curve 

prepared at the same time. Only those titration values falling on the 

relatively linear portion of the curve were used. 

Meteorological Methods 

12 

A Freil by'grothermograph was used for recording the relative humidity

and temperature changes. A Freiz soil thermograph was used for recording 

the changes of temperature in the soil at a two ineh level. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Type of da7, amount ot rainfall, minimwn and maximum temperatures, 

and the temperature at the time of sampling, minimum and maximum humidity 

and humidity at the time of sampling are presented in Table 1. The total 

rainfall during the 40 day sampling period was 11.4.3 inches or an average 

of 0.29 inches daily. This rain was well scattered throughout the middle 

one,..third 0£ the period when 5.l inches of moisture fell. 

The average maximum temperature for the entire period was 84.6° and 

the average minimum temperature was 65.6°. There was considerable varia

tion in temperature during the sampling period; the maximum temperature 

varied from 96.2:°F. to 67°F., minimum temperatures from 78°F. to 57°F. 

13 

The maxinmm humidity varied from 100 per cent to 78 per cent, and the 

mini.mom humidity :f'rom 34 per cent to 73 per cent~ 

Data on soil temperature, presented in Table 2, include the d.ail1 

maximum and minimum soil temperatures on days of sampling at the two inch 

level and temperatures at this level at the time ot sampling. 

The riboflavin, pantothenic acid and nicotinic acid content (tresh 

and dry bases) of greens :f'rom the first and second planting are presented 

in Tables .3 and 4, respectively,, Individual and mean values are shown for 

the duplicate samples ta.ken at each harvest. 

The average vitamin content for the sampl.ing period was riboflavin 

27.24 mg. per gm.; pantothenio,~aoid 19.0) mg. per gm. and nieotinio acid 

1.39.26 mg. per gm. 



TABLE 1 

Meteorological Data for Period June 1 to July 10, 1948. 
·~ 

Date Weather Rainfall Temperatures °F' Relative Humidity% 
-

Inches Maximum Minimum 8 am Noon 1,_ nm Maximum Minimum 8 am Noon I.. nm 

June 1 Partly cloudy 67 60 63 100 65 86 
June 2 Clear 80.4 57 74 100 55 58 
June 3 Partly cloudy 81.2 59 72 100 46 72 
June 4 Clear 83.1 65.8 75.3 100 - 51 
June 5 Clear -- --- -- 100 - 7.3 
June 6 Clear - -- -- - - -
June 7 Partly cloudy .04 -- -- -- 100 -- 100 
June 8 Partly cloudy .02 80.3 66.4 76 100 66 100 
June 9 Partly cloudy 80.2 57 74 100 50 96 
June 10 Partly cloudy 80.5 59.2 72 74 59 100 50 75 100 100 
June 11 Clear 86 65.7 75 92 47 60 
June 12 Clear 92.8 74 85 100 49 80 
June 1.3 Partly cloudy 89 70.4 77 100 61 85 
June 14 Cloudy 94 78 80 100 43 7.3 
June 15 Partly cloudy .18 93.8 75 88 84 48 60 
June 16 Partly cloudy .03 89 70 70.3 100 55 91 
June 17 Partly cloudy .03 96.2 70 80 100 47 --
June 18 Cloudy -- -- -- -- - --
June 19 Rainy - --- -- -- - --
June 20 Partly cloudy - -- -- --- - --
June 21 Cloudy 1.73 94 78 82 78 45 74 
June 22 Cloudy 1.04 88.4 68 70 100 51 100 
June 23 Partly cloudy 1.85 88.J 70 74.1 100 55 100 
June 24 Partly cloudy .05 96 70 80 91 95.8 100 47 78 55 47 
June 25 Cloudy - -- -- -- -- --
June 26 Cloudy .46 79.8 60.6 64 100 7.3 100 
June 27 Partly cloudy .21 81 61 62.3 100 - 100 
June 28 Partly cloudy 1.43 83 62 66 100 58 --
June 29 Partly cloudy .06 88 63.8 80 100 68 88 
June 30 Clear 84 63 72 100 36 72 
Jul.3' 1 Partly cloud:, 85 64 74 100 34 74 
Jul.3'. 2 Partly cloudy 78 65 70 100 48 63 
Julv 3 Partlv cloud• 81 66 71 100 ,;q go 

~ 



Date Weather 

July 4 Partly cloudy 
July 5 Partly cloudy 
July 6 Partly cloudy 
July 7 Cloudy 
July 8 Clear 
July 9 Cloudy 
July 10 Fog -

TABLE 1 (Conti nued ) 

Met eorological data for period June 1 to July 10, 1948. 

Rainfall Temperatures °F Relative Humidity% 
Inches Maximum Mininmm 8 am Noon 1., nm Maximum Minimum 8 am Noon 

82 64.4 72 100 6.3 86 
82 68 73 100 - --

.06 82 59 70 100 42 80 
84 62 72 100 38 70 

1.15 84 64 74 82.7 82 .3 100 34 70 42 
78 65 70 100 49 63 

1.12 80.2 64.l 71.6 100 59 99 

J.. om 

39 

.... 
VI 
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TABLE 2 

Minimum and Maximum Soil Temperatures on 

Daye of Sampling for Period June 1 to July 10, 1948. 

Te11merature at 2 inch level -
Semoli mz time 

Date Minimum Maximum 8 am Noori 4 pm 

"F "F "F "F "F 
June 1 68 75 

June 9 69.6 79 71 

June 10 79.6 81 71 80 81 

June 11 70 82 71 

June 15 75 82 76 

June 21 68 74 68 

June 22 70 78 72 

June 2.3 69 72 69 

June 24 69 79 71 78 79 

June 25 74 81 75 

July 7 66 77 67 

July 8 69 80 71 76 77 

July 9 68 78 68 

July 10 68 78 72 



Date 

June 1 1 
2 

June 7 1 
2 

June 8 1 
2 

June 9 1 
2 

June 10 1 
8 am 2 

Noon 1 
2 

4 pm 1 
2 

June 111 
2 

June 15 1 
2 

June 22 1 
2 

July 6 1 
2 

The Riboflavin, Pantothenic Acid and Nicotinic Acid Content (Fresh and Dry Bases) 
of Seven Top Turnip Greens Taken From the First Planting in the Period From 

· June 1 to July 6, 1948 

Vitamin Content (micrograms per gram) 

Riboflavin Pantothenic Acid Nicotinic Acid 
Fresh Dry Average Dry Fresh Dry Average Dry: . Fresh Dry Average Dry: 

4.2 38 37.5 4.3 36.1 36.1 19.5 165 160 
4.4 37 17.2 156 

4.5 .32.1 .32.6 .3.8 28.9 29.6 26.9 184 184 
4.8 .3.3 .1 .3 .9 .30 • .3 

4.9 .32.2 .30.2 .3 .3 24.9 26.0 2.3.2 152 150 
4 • .3 28 • .3 4.2 27.1 22.4 147 

5.9 .3.3 .31 2.9 18.0 19.4 28.8 181 182 
5.2 29.1 .3 .J 20.7 29.2 184 

5.4 29.5 29.9 .3 .o 16.4 16.1 J0.7 182 182 
5.1 30 • .3 2.7 15.9 

5.2 29.1 28.6 2.8 15.8 16.J J0.5 171 168 
5.0 28.1 J.O 16.9 29.J 165.6 

4.5 22.9 2.3.9 .3 .2 16.0 15.l 29.5 149 149 
4.9 24.9 2.8 14.2 29.4 150 

4.5 26.2 26.7 2.4 14.0 14 • .3 25.7 150 142 
4.5 27.1 2.5 14.6 22.J 1.35 
4.7 21.6 20.8 2.6 11.7 11 • .3 22.8 105 108 
4 • .3 20.0 2.4 10.9 21.6 100 

4.9 .30.7 29.6 2.8 17.7 18.0 22 . 5 141 142 
4.4 28.1 2.9 18.2 22.5 144 

2.9 18.9 19.2 2.6 16.9 16.2 21.1 1.38 141 
2.7 19.4 2.2 15.5 20.1 145 
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Date 

June 21 1 
2 

June 23 1 
2 

June 24 1 
8 am 2 

Noon 1 
2 

4 pm 1 
2 

June 25 1 
2 

July 7 1 
2 

July 8 1 
8 am 2 

Noon 1 
2 

4 pm 1 
2 

July 9 1 
2 

July 10 1 
2 

The Riboflavin, Pantothenic Acid and Nicotinic Acid Content (Fresh and Dry Bases) 
of Seven Top Turnip Greens Taken From the First Planting in the Period From 

June 21 to July 10, 1948. 

Vitamin Content (micrograms per gram) 

Riboflavin Pantothenic Acid Nicotinic !£!g, 
Fresh Drv Average Drv. Fresh Drv Avera.e-e Drv. Fresh Drv Averaize Drv: 

5.5 33.5 32.7 3.8 22.8 22.7 23.9 146 147 
5.5 31.8 3.9 22.5 25.6 148 

4.5 39.5 38.3 2.6 22.4 22.4 15.5 136 136 
4.3 37.1 2.6 22.4 15.5 136 

3.3 26.9 28.9 2.9 23.3 24.1 16.1 131 133 
306 30.0 3.0 25.0 16.1 134 

3.4 26.6 28.9 2.9 20.~ 21.7 16.9 1.32 135 
4.1 31.1 2.7 22.7 18.2 139 

4.0 30.3 31.1 2.9 21.9 20.8 17.3 127 127 
4.5 32.0 2.8 20.0 17.9 

4.2 27.2 24.6 2.6 17.8 17.9 19.4 131 132 
3.1 22.0 2.5 18.0 18.8 1.33 

2.8 17.1 16.8 1.9 11.7 12.3 19.1 117 117 
2.7 16.5 2.1 12.9 18.3 

3.2 23.4 23.4 2.0 15.0 15.0 14.4 105 105 

3.0 21 • .3 21 • .3 2.0 14.2 1.3.8 16.1 115 117 
1.8 13.2 16.8 119 

2.9 20.0 21.9 2.4 16.0 16.0 18.9 129 128 
3.5 23.7 

3.2 25.J 24.6 2.5 19.3 18.3 15.9 126 123 
2.9 23.8 2.1 17.1 14.8 121 

.3 .1 24.6 24.5 1.7 1.3.5 14.4 13.7 108 105 
3.1 2l .L,, 1.9 11...9 12.9 102 

I-' 
0) 



The riboflavin, pantothenic acid and nicotinie acid content together 

with the principal .meteorol.Qgi.cal .Observations oi' 'niilifall,. hu:niidi'ty _and 

temperature are shown graphically in Figures 1, 2 and 3o 
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An examination ot the data presented in Figures 1, 2 and 3 indicates 

that there is a definite climatic etfeet on the vitamin content of turnip 

greens. Daring the early portion of the growing season of the first plant

ing there was a period ot continued dry weather during which time only .06 

inehes or rain fell. It might be expected, during this time, that the 

plants declined in moisture content from June 1 to June 15. This decline 

doubtless was due both to the decreased soil moisture and to the advancing 

maturity of the plants. That the former was more important is indicated 

by the relatively small change in moisture content which occurred during 

the deTelopment ot the second planting at which time adequate soil mois

ture was available throughout the growing period. 

Figure 1 show• that during the first two weeks of sampling trom the 

first planting there was a definite downward trend in the riboflavin 

content of the greens. In this period the riboflavin content decreased 

from 37.5 to 2008 mg. per gm., dry basis. As was pointed out previouel.7, 

it is thought that this general decline wa• due to the reduction in growth 

rate due to the dry weather. After 1. 97 inches or rain tell, the ribo

flavin content increased to 29.6 mg. per gm. Change• 1n riboflavin con

tent of the greens throughout thi• sampling p·eriod was gradual. 

In the second planting sample• were taken during a time of adeq,uate 

rainfall. It will be noted that although the vitudn eontent tended to 

decrease, the trend was leee during this period ot adequate precipitation 

than in the preceding d17 period. This was particularl7 true tor 
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Figure l -.. Ribo£lavin Content o~ Turnip Gt-eens Grown at Stillwater, Oklahoma, and Maximwn and 
Minimwn Daily Temper.atures, :Relative Humidity and Rainfall During Period from June 1 to July ,10, 1948. 
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riboflavin in which the changes throughout this entire sampling period were 

relatively small. 

As shown in Figure 2, the change in pantothenic acid was likewise 

quite consistent during the first sampling period. Doring the first two 

weeks of sampling from the first planting the vitamin content decreased 

from .36.1 mg. per gm. to 11 • .3 mg. per gm. The pantothenie acid content 

increased to 18.0 mg. per gm. after the 1.97 inches of rain fell. The 

amounts of pantothenic acid and nicotinic acid in the greens from the 

second planting also decreased as the plants grew older, but the changes 

were not as striking as those observed in the first planting. Near the 

end of the sampling period after an interval of approx:illlately ten days 

with essentially no precipitation, rain again fell. In every instance the 

vitamin content of the plants again increased although the changes were of 

mch SJl81.ler magnitude than had been observed in the first planting. 

The nieotinic acid content of the greens varied somewhat more eratic

ally as shown in Fig,:Jre .3. The vitamin content fell on the middle of the 

second week, then rose the third week after rainfall, after which it re

mained fairly constant. 

Daring the first week of sampling of the second planting there was a 

decline in the nieotinic acid content of greens which continued until the 

last three days of this sampling, when rain again fell. In general during 

subsequent five-day sampling periods uniformity was observed for ribc:>

flavin and pantothenie acid, but in one of the two periods nicotinic acid 

again showed a marked increase after rainfall. 

The general pattern of change for the three B-complex vitamins in

vestigated is essentially similar. During the first week very moderate 



Figure 2 - Pantothenic Acid Content of Turnip Greens Grovn in Stillwater·, Oklahoma, and Maxililllll and 
MiniJllllJD Daily Temperatures, Relative Humidity and Rainfall During Period from June 1 \o July 10, 1948. 
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Figure .3 - Nicotinic Acid Content of Turnip Greens Grown at Stillwater, Oklahoma, and Maximum and 
Minimum Daily Temperatures, Relative Humidity and Rainfall During Period from June 1 to July 10, 1948. 
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declines were obserred followed by a :more decided decline the second week 

or dry weather. Sneral days before the collection of the samples on the 

22nd day, .3.0.3 inches of' rain fell. In every instance the vi~ eo~t!nt 

increased significantly and did not subsefluently decrease to the previous 

low . level. Daring this later growing period adeqmte soil moisture was 

available at all times. It is believed likely that this increase in vita

min content following the period or rainfall was due to renewed growth or 

plants with the development or more embryonic tissues. 

Examination of' the temperature cnrves and vitamin content gives little 

evidence or any relationship between this clime.tie factor and vitamin con

tent. Although the temperature cnrve rose gradully throughout the period 

of decline during the first planting, it remained relatively high during 

the increased vitamin content following the rains. Changes during the en

tire period of the seoond planting were not ver-y great, and it is not pos

sible to note arq ob\rious correlation between temperatm-e and vitamin 

content. 

The entire period of sampling was characterized by relatively high 

humidity. Generally, the period• of highest humidity were associated with 

intermittent rainfall, and it is not belined that the 1.nf'luence on tran

spiration rate of this factor intlu.ences the Titudn content direct17. 

Examination of soil temperature data shows a correlation between this 

factor and rainfall. Any correlation between vitamin content and soil 

temperature is believed to be secondary to soil :moistltt'e. 

The Table of Food Composition prepared b.,' Chatfield and .Adams (14), 

and used extensively as a reference, gives a value of 58.9 mg. per gm. 

for ribotlaTin and a value of 84.6 mg. per gm. far nicotinic acid in turnip 



greens. These values differ somewhat f'rom those reported in this study. 

However the values tor riboflavin varied widely depending upom the season. 

This is shown by Reder (18) who :found a wide variation between riboflavin 

content ot the Seven Top turnip greens produced in the spring and fall 

25 

at stillwater, Oklahona, 1949. The mean riboflavin content for the spring 

planting 1949 was 14.1 mg. per gm. and in the fall planting the vitamin 

content rose to 29 mg. per gm. This wide discrepancy in reported and ·ob

sened riboflavin and nicotinic acid in turnip greens may be partly 

accounted fer due to the climate and other enviromnental factors. Values 

obtained in this study :for ribofiavin by microbiological as~ genera].J.7 

compared well with those obtained by Reder (18 unpublished data) by ehemi

cal means at the same location d'uring the same year. 

No references giving the values tor pantothenic acid in turnip greens 

were :found. 



SUMMARY 

The effect of climatic conditions and soil temperature on the ribo

flavin, pantothenic acid and nicotinic acid content of turnip greens was 

investigated. 

The mean riboflavin, pantothenic acid and nicotinic acid contents of 

41 samples of Seven Top turnip greens taken du.ring a period of rapid growt h 

in June and early July were 27.24, 19.03 and 139 .26 mg. per gm., dry basis, 

respectively. 

Greens harvested in the later stages of maturity contained less of 

each of these vitamins than those hnrve~tcd in an early stage. In two in

stances the vitamin content declined during a period of drouth and the 

values increased again after moisture. Whether this particular correla

tion between rainfall and vitamin content is due to increased growth under 

the more favorable conditions or to some other factor associated with a 

period of rainy vea.ther will require further study. There was little 

evidence of any correlation between air temperature and vitamin content. 
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